
Additional Information About Clinical 

Rotations at The Heights Hospital 

 
1. The Heights Hospital at present is a six-story hospital with 40 active beds, ER, 

operating rooms, and ICU. The hospital has a capacity of 120 beds.  

2. At present, it's not a teaching hospital but will have medical students from Sam 

Houston Medical College doing their electives in August 2022.  

3. All medical electives at the hospital are observerships with some hands-on 

clinical experience for foreign students and graduates. 

4. The first rotation will be for 4 weeks or a month with a cost of $1200 to be paid 

to the Foundation for Better Education before starting the rotation at the 

hospital. Each additional rotation will be $900 for 4 weeks or a month. 

5. Since it is a new program, there will be some obstacles that we will try to 

overcome along the way.  

6. We will provide you with a recommendation letter from Foundation for Better 

Education and/or an individual preceptor for your rotation. 

7. The possible hospital costs include a background check, drug screen, TB test, 

and malpractice insurance. At this point, there is no cost. You will be notified 

about this before the beginning of your rotation. 

8. The applicant who needs USA Visa will be provided an assistance letter on 

Foundation for Better Education letterhead with a fee of $200. 

9. The applicant is responsible for making travel and lodging arrangements at their 

expense. We will try to assist you in finding lodging in Houston. 

10.  No fee will be refunded if the applicant is unable to start or finish his/her 

rotations due to personal, financial, or Visa issues. 

11.  Foundation for Better Education, its staff, or The Heights Hospital will not be 

liable if you contracted Covid-19 or any illness during your rotation. Therefore, 

you should be fully vaccinated against any such illnesses/diseases and use PPE. 

  


